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-

VICTORI.lE REGIN.lE.
No. 55.

ANALYSIS.

Title. I 6. Articles to be forwarded to analyst through
Preamble. Resident Magistrate.

1. Short Title. 7. Purchaser on payment to analyst may obtain
2. Governor may appoint Colonial analyst. I analysis.
3. Superintendents may appoint and remove local 8. Purchaser to prove that vendor had notice of

analysts. I intention to analyze.
4. Penalties on persons selling or exhibiting 01' 9. Interpretation.

offering for sale adulterated or unWhole-llO. Appeal.
some articles of food or drink. Seizure of 11. Other proceedings not affected.
article. 12. Commencement of Act.

5. J ustiees may publish the names &e. of offenders. 13. Appointments and removals of local analysts
I subject to Governor's approval.

AN ACT to prevent the Adulteration of Title.

Articles of Food or Drink.
[8th October 1866.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to repress by more effectual means than Preamble.

those which are now in force for that purpose the practice of
adulterating articles of food or drink for sale for human consumption
in fraud of Her Majesty's subjects and to prevent the selling of or
exhibiting for sale adulterated or unwholesome provisions food or drink
of any kind

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
by and with the advice and consent of the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as
follows that is to say-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The A.dulteration of Short Title.

Food Act 1866."
II. The Governor may from time to time as occasion may require Governor may

aI)point a person possessing competent knowledge to be the Colonial appoint Colonialanalyst.
analyst under this Act and may pay to him such money as salary as
may be appropriated for such purpose and shall from time to time
give notice in the New Zealand Gazette whenever any such appoint
ment shall be made and of the residence or place of abode of the
person appointed and such analyst shall hold office during the
Governor's pleasure.

III. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent of any Province Supe~intendents may
from time to time within his Province to appoint and I'mnove such appomt and removelocal analysts.
skilled persons as local analysts under this A.ct as he shall think
fit and from time to time give notice in the Provincial Government
Gazette whenever any such appointment shall be made and of the
residence or place of abode of any person appointed.

IV. Every person who shall make manufacture sell or exhibit or Pe~alties 011 l~e~s?n~

offer for sale any articles of food or drink which are adulterated or not scllm~ .01' exlubltmgor oflermg for sale

Supplement to the New Zealand Gazette No. 47, of 17tk August, 1866.
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adulterated or .un- pure ,vhether such articles of food or drink shall or shall not by reason
\.vltolesom~ artICles of of such adulteration or such ilupurity be rendered deleterious to Iv~althJood OJ' drmk. Vi-

and every person who shall n1ake luanufacture sell or exhibit or offer
for sale any article of food or drink enclosed in or bearing any covel'
capsule wrapper label seal or enclosure or ilnprint or mark by which
such article is made to represent that which it is not shall for every
such offence on a sUlumary conviction of the san1e before t\yO Justices
of the Peace forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding ten ponnds
together ·with such costs attending such conviction as to the said
Justices shall seem reasonable or be ilnprisonecl for any period not ex
ceeding one luonth and every person so convicted shall forfeit the
article of food or drink in respect of which such cOllviction shall have
taken place And it shall be lawful for the said Justices to seize or
cause to be seized any article of food or drink as to ·which any such
offences shall have been comn1ittec1 Provided it shall be la·wt'ul for
any luaker or manufacturer of articles of food or drink to mix or
compound such articles as are innocuous and wholesolue and to sell or
offer for sale sueh mixed or compounded articles properly 111urked and
labelled as such but not otherwise Provided also that the seller of
any article of food or drink not being the maker or lTI.anufacturer of
such article nor his accredited agent shall not be liable to any penalty
under this Act if he shall prove to the satisfaction of the said ;rustices
that he had no grounds for h~lieving that such article "'ivas adulterated
or in1pure and if such article had not been previously notified in the
New Zectland Gazette and Gazette of the Province in ,vhich such
seller shall reside to be adulterated or impure.

V. If any person so convicted shall afterwards con'1n1it the like
offence it shall be lawful for the Justices before vVhOlll the second
conviction shall take place to cause such offender's nallle place of abode
offence and the penalty in1posed to be published at the expense of
such offender in some newspaper published or circulilting within the
Province in vvhich the' offence has been con1nlitted and the expenses
of such publication shall be recoverable in the saIne n1annor as costs
are recoverable.

VI. vVhen any Colonial analyst is appointed under the second
section of this l\.ct it shall be lawful for any purchaser of any article
of food or drink to take the saIne to the office of the llesident
JYlagistrate of the district in vvhich such article was purchased and on
payluent of such sum not exceeding five pounds as the llesident
J\!Iagistrate shall direct he shall be entitled to have such aI,ticle sent
under the seal of the Resident lV[agistrate's Court to the Colonial
analyst to be analyzed by such officer and to receive f1'on'1 him a
certificate of the result of his analysis and such certificate duly signed
by such officer or by his authority shall in the ahsence of any evidence
to the contrary be sufficient evidence before the Justices or in any
Court of Justice of the Inatters therein certified and the Slun so paid
for such analysis and certificate in case of conviction luay be ordered
by the Justice to be repaid to the complainant by the party convicted.

l\l1'l~haser on pay- VII. Any purchaser of any article of food or drink in any part of the
mcnt to analyst may C 1 t'1\T Z 1 1 1 111 t· 1 d t t tIll 1 tobtain analysis. 0 ony 0 J:~ ew ea ane s 1a )e en It e on payn10n 0 1e oca ana ys-

of a sum not less than ten shillings and sixpence and not more than
forty-two shillings to have any such article analyzed by such officer
and to receive from hiln a certificate of the result of his analysis and
such certificate duly signed by such officer or by his authority shall in
the absence of any evidence to the contrary be sufficient evidence
before the Justices or in any Court of Justice of the Inatters therein
certified and the sum so paid for such analysis and certificate in case
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of conviction may be ordered by the Justices to be repaid to the
conlplainant by the party convicted.

VIII. On the hearing by the Justices of any c0111plaint under this Pll1'dwsc)' tv pl'(we

\ I 1 h 11 t tl t·!' t· f' 1 J t· tl t tlmt vcmlO1' hall1l.ct t Ie purc laser s a prove 0 Ie sa ISlac Ion 0 - sue 1 us Ices la llotieC' of iJliellti()l1 to

the seller of the article of food or drink alleged to be adulterated or <tlmly1.t',

his servants had such notice of the intention of the purchaser to have
such article analyzed and also such opportunity of acconlpanyillg the
purchaser to the office of the local analyst as the Justices shall think
reasonable or of knowing that the said article was properly packed
and sealed and comlnitted to safe custody for transinission without
delay to the Oolonial analyst in order to secure such article fronl
being tampered with by the purchaser. .

IX. In the construction of this Act the words " article of food or Int"l'lwetatim).

drink" shall include not only all aliInentary substances .-whether
solids or liquids but also all eatables and drinkables whatsoever an(l all
Inedical drugs or articles usually taken or sold as medicines and all
condiments and articles of confectionery and the 'words "adulteration"
and "impurity" shall include whatever is added to or mixed with any
article of food or drink save and except such mixture or cOlnpound as
is specially provided for in the fourth section of this .L~ct but these
'words shall not be construed to apply to accidental or unavoidal)le
impurities and the words" local analyst" shallinean in each case the
person appointed under this Act by the Superintendent of the Province
in which the adjudicating Justices shall at the time be sitting or in
which the article shall have been pluchased or in \vhich such analyst
usually resides.

X. Any person who shall feel himself aggrieved by any conviction Appe:d.

or order of any Justices under this Act Inay appeal froin any such
conviction in Inanner provided by any Act or Acts in force in the
Oolony for the l~egulationof Appeals from Justices of the Peace acting
in their summary jurisdiction.

XI. Nothing in this Act contained shall be held to affect the power
of proceeding by indictnlent or to take a'way any other remedy against
any offender under this Act.

XII. 'l'his Act shall COlnlnence and take effect on and 1'1'0111 the first C()J~l]nU!"l'lIl('llj "f

day of January one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.
XIII. All appointnlents and l'mllovals of local analysts shall at all ~.;~\~~~:~{~i:~'tl~~l,~~~j(t

times be subject to tho approval of the Governor. nml}As S,tl),jl'(·j, ttl
U-OVl'r1JOl"~ :1]'1'I'<J',-:11.
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